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Aapplicationspf4icatioffs rerequestmgrequestastitstimg con-

structionstruction of new hoagieshoaies unarunkrer
the remote housing program
arebare begbeginningmaagmamg tto0 come in from
villager all over the state of
alaskaalaiialaci toiiiito theiiii alaska ditc5itcstate hous-
ingingauthorityauthority

the housing authority re
centlybently sent 175 applications to
thethem remote communities out-
lining provisions ofor theprogmthe program
and askingforasking for creturetureturnrn oranof an appli-
cation if the village werewem inter-
ested inki being considered as a
site fortor construction ofor the first
homes

anait initial 1 milfiondollarsmillion dollars
has been appropriated by the
federal governmentsgovernment cost of
each awedwedwelling11ing is limited by sen-
ate bill 1915 to an avetageofaverage of
s7500

selection 6ffitesof sites for the first
homes will be made by the
remote houamhousmhousingsexecutive com-
mitte

com-
mittee after receipt ofbr the appli-
cationscations an ASHA spokesman
saidaid that so far 19 villages have
returned the completed appli-
cationscations and theahe deadline for
their zfimissi6nsubmission is january 7
1969

the committee will meet
january 14 to begin the review

and manyBURY cofsfertioflscom&krati6fis willwin
4aiwhaftohawtoW bete weihelmweiwelhelmiighedsighedheLMik iatiiktidetermin-
ing which cowifinconwufuties will bealebefle
fit by the fiettaaghow4agfiettaag program
bbesideslides the need forfior the hohousing9981gvmwhichtinostvmostvoost ost of the areas havehc
popotentialtmitialmtiali economic grogrowthathwth of
thethe cocommunityinmunity will be consid-
ered

it is Wimportantwrtant
1

that all com-
munitiesmunities bebj advised of thisthispropro-
gram sinceceany remote areaam wiwith-
in

Wnrstatethe tate of alaska is eligible
to apply

if through an error a village
was overlooked and hashai not re
celvidceivedcelvcd an apol4polapplicationicatiod but wishes
to be considered for thiswk hhousingousw9
a letter should be written to the
alaskaalaa state houhousingaftsft authority
PO box 179 anchorageandAnchoanchoragerageandand
that office will forward ohpthpthe for-
mal document for completionimmplion

ASHA reports that the villagesvillasa
which have exexpressedexpressepresseexpressedd itnerestitneiestitnerestiest by
submitting formaformal applications
for the houses arearcchignikchibnikchignik lake
Kiikarlukkiiilukkisilukiluk old harborhirbor pipilotlot point
chehakchcvakchevak kotlik anaktuvuk pass

kaltakxaltagkalta& minto nooiviknoorvlkNooivik teller
hydaburgHydaburg ekrokxuhmnaekwok gultanagulkanaGulkana kokd
hkhkanokhkariolariol birch creek hooper
bay ivanofivanor and ohpohgscnahalce e


